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IS SHOWING POMH 01'
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doubt as to the negroes being retained, ond North Carolina regiment refused smut anu rotting Is reported, lne con

and getting their pay until the end of Ihe negro officer the use of tents. dltions have been extremely unfavorable
October. - When Corporal Giddings pj Company for saving fodder; a good deal has fired

Tho Very Finest Elgin Butter, right fresh from tho
Dairy.

Nice lot Small Sugar Cured Hums and Breakfast
Strips.

Frosh Oatfl'ikes, Carolina Itice and Grits.

Portsmouth Corned Mullets, as nice ones as jou
ever saw.

We have a few gulloiiB of Nice Strained Honey at 15c
p t qunrt.

Oiline Shoe DrcEcing for Ladies' Shoes, an oxcellont
articlo, only 10c bottle.

Nice Groceries of all kinds at Rock Bottom Prices.

The State Fair premium list is readvlG.. Third Texas, was called to receive on the stalk and much which was pulled

for the public and any one can secure hU pay, the corporal refused to accept it in time was ruined by rolling, so that,

one. I and exclaimed: ' except locally, not much good fodder
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News now comes that In spile of the! "My father was an officer in the Con- - was Bavcd. There would lea fine crop

denial of Governor Russell, that he has I federate army and 1 have too much good of hay, but It is being saved wlih d

that neither of the roglmenls bel Southern blood in my veins to accept my culty. Rice Is fine and cutting has corn- -

munced.. Some early peanuts have beenmustered out, the department at Wash-- 1 army pay from a negro."TIIK.V THE NEXT FEW DAYS WE ARE OFFERING
IN PARASOLS, GOING AT BtfLOW COST.
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I necessary for harvesting,and that the negroes will scarcely bel colored industrial school at Savannah,
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lemocratic member of the Senate, bit--1

tcrly.oppostd to the policy of territorial!Governor Russell on Saturday paidISK IBDSM I expansion, said today: "it looks to niulhis first visit to Republican
' as if the jingoes and expansionists have XcxXuJCSa-JliXi- i DThe work of sending out from the control, and I will not be surprised to

even gn a er steps taken in tho direction ISecretary of State's office the blank
4 A Afor the election waB finished! f territorial acquisition than have yetCARPETS AND RUGS. books, etc.

yesterday. Thore are now 1B0O election I been announced as under contoinpla- - S urocery -:- - Announcement iPOWDER
Absolutely Pureprecincts In tho State. I Hon.

The Buroau of Labor Statistics Is rap-- 1 The Senator believes that the i'resi
idly receiving returns from the cotton dent's leaning is toward the retention of

mills. The report will show an Increase much of the Philippines as can be ob- -

of at least 10 mills as oompared with wined, and that the peace commissioners

the last report. There is also an in- - win be prepared to aid in carrying out THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's initrketquotHlions furnixh
crease In new spindles and looms in all such a de8ign, ..while it is known that
the mills. The report from tho cotton Brotary Uay is opposed to holding any

cd by W. A. Porteriicld Co. Commission

Fine PortNiiioulli Mullel.s.
ISeMt Fox River Print Butter.
Kent 2 l-- 2c Flour on the market
Betst Pattern Flour, lie.

Fine Roasted Voft'ee at 15e, 20c

Brokers.
mills Is always more easily obtained than part of the Philippines, and the Presi-th-

of any industry In the Stale. I dent is lh)ught to havoagrced with him.

At the arsenal 750 rifles which were Benati r I'aitery tinuKs mere nave To- -
Nbw Youk, September 0

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Closebrouiht hore by various comnanles of ntlT Eeen Intimations that the strongMight just as well begin to think ot house

influentialthe guard who volunteered are le'lig pressure brought to bear y.furnishings. Not a bit too early. September Sugar 144 1 14 1431 143Jcolonization incleaned and renalred to .bo re issued to republicans in tavor oi
Am Tobacco ... 14(4 142i 140Ja good month tor carpet work. Stock all over the Philippines is causing them to waver.various companies.
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and 2!c.
J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.
hauled and now in shape, trices on many

Senator Oaffery thinks that both Sena-WHOLESOME ADVICE. (OTTON.items adjusted tor quick selling, will yon tori Davis and Frye are at heart expau-
Clos'Open. High. Low,

s onibts, and that Mr, ltued will sidefor Feapla Whoaenltamacfeiaare Weak B.03January 5.(14 5.04 .i.01need a carpet this fallP It's likely we can in
terest you. A pretty lair range of both in with them when the test ol sentiment is

CHICAGO MAltliETS.made.
aad Dlsrrallon PMr.

Dr. Harlandson, wl.OBe opinion In dls ClosWhat Open. High. Low.erain and ..brussels. --some good things in eases Is worthy of attention, says when 00'December.... 00J 01 OOJ
THE HARTODM HAS FALLEN.rugs too. . - - ' a man or woman comes to me complain' Corn

lng of Indigestion, loss of appetite, sour .December... 30 81 80 30 I.J. Wolfenden's Real Estate Agency,The Hbalira Raeapra. Valiant t'hai arestomach, belching, sour watery-rising- s,

rtba Laaeera.headaches, sleeplessness, lack of amblHriiMH?I Carpet. New Berne, N. C, Office Over Citizens Bank.London, September 6. The War Officetlon and a general run down nervous
Heavy 10 wire brussels, in pat condition I. advise Ihem to take after received this evening the following, unteu

each meal ono or two of Bluart's Dvs- - Omburman, yesterday, from Oenoral Sirterns, adapted tot- - halls or parlors.
oeDsia Tablets, allowing the tablet to Herbert Kitchncr: "This nurning theprice 75c. k

dissolve In the moulh. and thus mingle British and Egyptian flags woro hoisted
9 wire brussels, hull and stair and with the food eaten. The result is that wn uuo ceremony on oaraya lino pai- -

1 Icm CWpet.
Full yard wide, price 15c.

Ingrain Carpet."
A nightly pattern, good weight

i8c. ;..-- ' ;.; .:

Heavy cotton ingrain, 29c.

Part wool, ingrain, 35e.

A pretty und. durable, enrpet in

found in the cotton chain ingrain,
with nil wool filling.- - Sold Jy many

general patterns, price hoc. the food is speedily digested before it has c) in Khartoum. All the wounded haye

tin.. inir.l f.rm.i.i Tl. ..l.li. I left hi Btefmer. I saw them before

Timlier 1hh1h, Farm Liinils, City I its, City Houses and Ixils.

Choice Lands for growing Bright Tolmceo.

IiUtids well suited for Truck Funning.
Lumls for Cii'asscs, Uniin, Coltxm, Fruits, Smull Fruits, Etc.
Fino Linds for Nutitrnl Pasturage, Grasses Luxuriant and (iiod.

Good Trunsjiorlation, Clienp Transjuirtation, llail, Water, or Ikitli.

THE BEST CHAI1 GRASS HAY, forBrussels in general patterns as
wllldhtest food any way whether the leaving and they are all doing well."

Advices from Oindurman blate thailow as 50c. , stomach wants to or not, because they Immediate Delivery at

50c lVr lOO L1m.the cavalry which went In pursuit of thecontain harmless digestive principles,Rugs. ''
vegetable essences, pepsin and Golden Khalifa abandoned the pursuit about

thirty miles beyond Oindurman. The21 and 0 inch Smyrna, at $1.25 Seal which supply Just what the weak WM. DUNN.horse were completely exhausted, havslomach lacks,and $1.95.as "ull wool", but they arc not quite

bo. Look like all wool and' the col-

ors hold well. Two grades 40o, 45c
I have advised the tablets with great Bargains!

To avoid breakage In moving, bargains

ing been ridden forty-eig- hourp, during
fifteen of which they had been engaged21 and 27 inch Velvet, at $1.05 success, both In curing indigestion and jar. jovrj jw.v: uracf.'or XMsV
in flehtinE. The Khalifa has gone toand $1.90. , V , j ' to build np the tissues, increase flesh in

II. W. SIMPSOW,
Funeral Director and

Embalmer.
OfflcelfW Broad Street, next to Stewart's

tables. Residence 168 Broad Street
IWBurial rohet ft specialty.

Strictly all wool ingrain iu correct can bo had In Fancy China and Japanthin nervous natlenlt. whose real trouble Kordofan, southwest of Omdurman. i MthBook Store30-in- Smyrna, plain ends, $1.50. ese Ware. Also high grade Papetcnes,was dvanrnsla and as soon as tha stom" Yesterday the British aud Egyptiandesigns, prico 60c.
.XV. u H..a A J,.1.i. I..u ,11.1 aal lrAaar I forccA took inrt In an ImDOsinff wrvice School and Desk Tablets, paper covered

oi cStrictly all wool ingrains, lieuvU h Smyrna, fringed ends. CU Wn 'U PU liUll UVJ UIU UUI KUU TT I - avIn of General Gordon.what .Ink nasi was. memory novels. Twenty, five cent bound books
il CbilHi'uii, AttenliDi !$1.75.

A fifty cent package of Stuart's Dys- - The newspaper oorrospondent, Hon. Ik II for a dollar, at another "Only Book

Store In Town." K. BERRY.

est weight, price COc.

3 ply Ingrain, price 75cr h first grade Moqiiettes, $3,
9 mm HI. In Pnnrila. fpepsla Tablets can be bought at any drug ""herl "eo'ge WW iiowara, wuo was

killed, rode In the gallant charge of the 3store, and as they aie not a secret patent
Twenty-firs- t Lancers at the reccut bat- - 3medicine, Ihey can be used as often as

i -- i.i. ...... ... i... .!.. tie. These trooDS wern scouting when 1 Henrys Pharmacy,SeU! Neel!! Need!!!400 Blales.

3tK) J'encll Tablets. Finest Strains of Cabbage, Rata Bnga,mey aw in me ousue. ociwoon uw nutain nothing harmful In the slightest 4
the whose IVrvUhei. The Lancers charged the 4degree; on contrary, anyone

stomach Is at all deranged will find great enemy and suddenly found thimsclve.
and Turnip Seeds for Fnll planting.And a full supply of ever) thing

else you need In the school room.benefit from the use of Stuart's Dyspop ' i witu (MI0 or.l.mun, J Don't fail to Call and Purchase.

J. F. IA11K..la Tablet.. The. will cure any form of outnumbered at loast I.mr to

Lnmach weakneaa or disease axcoDt can-- 1 ' . G. N. Ennett. jj
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Eskay's Albumonized Food,'
Peptongonlo Milk Powder,

Malted Milk, Mellin's Ko.nl,

Reed & Cartirick's Soluble

,.f iha.tnm.h. Fnil .!. nakara at The Dervishes were almost hidden from
They Go Like Hot Cake.HmLLKOnu 11 00 or hvm.il f,nm T.ew In a Hollow, llie i.aieers cuarCcu

(!. f! t.r.l.nll Mich. ' through them, reformed and charged
FoimIImci to reoovcv ineir wuunueu, woo

were being savagely slaughtered,IN BAN JOAN.
Colonel Rhodes, a brother of Cecil Peering Mowers

Rhodes, aud correspondent of the Lon
Urm. Braaka mm bml Ratrr Ika

don Times, who was severely wounded,
4 blrt t ils' af rarta tllaa

COLUMBIAN INSKCTITUDE - Bute

Death to Water Bugs and Roaches

Physician's Presctlptlonf
A Specialty

was struck iu the shoulder by a bullet.
Sah Juak, 1'orlo Rico, September S

Major General John R. Btooke, with bis

staff and escort, have oomplotrd tholr WSEKX.T CROP BULtETIIf
iourney across the Island toward this
city. The march has been like a progress far ma Waakt KaaiasT aatlai',

& Hay Rakes.

We have on Hand One tlorse Mowcrr,

Two Unrse Mowerr, Hay Raker.

Come and Sue Us.

J. C. Vhitty S.
Agents fur Chattanooga Chilled

through a friendly territory. Itaabrr S, la

i HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

1 . . . AMD LOW PRICES !

2 Will tell this is why wo keep busy.
" "Wo aro offering bargains now, to

mako room tor Fall stock which
3 will soon bo coming in. Call and
: sco U3 bctoro placing your orders.
: 'Ti3 no troublo to ehow goods, but

a pleasure.

The American escort, though small, Is

Imposing. As It wound Its way oyer KaYekih, Seplemlwr 8 The weather In ill,conditions during tha week ending Mon
stately mountains, ooveied to their sum

day, September 8, 1808, bar In general
mils with coffee and lolcco plant ailons,
and through broad valleys, General sot caused much, If any, Improvement I

In tho crop prospects throughout ths I

Brooke, with bis chief of staff, rode at u..t. U'l.n.. iM I. . au.,i.,n . ...I ...HARDWARE...Plows, Can Mills aud KvaQ
orators. ,Ihe head of the column. The natives,

along the norlltern bordor thsre has been t IviriUS
who had news of the coming of the

less rain sine Seplemlier 1st, and more
Americana, 11 nod the roads, their faces

sunshine, over the remainder of the J atSshowing pleasure, although there were
. .1 . .1 . .Inn.

VBBsaawaMsBaaisa.

Masury's Paints.LHBld, m I J I .... ...U.M..V.. .... . ICE FOR hoik ime
For all kinds of men And a place in ourthe way Ihe hpanli.li soldiers of the civil auKiin.m .wu7, .....

arms as the general ei continued with rains at many paints '.d. The hat for yon to buy ia new' inianl pruaenlml
ita.aed. Clean, pure, wholearMna, gnaraateed toI on aver riav of tha wnek. The leuumra- - l... . h.i n... I... ji. .. .1.. ...th Flour, Butter, Cheese, Coffco, Hams1 Ki.an l.h naps ll.w at l:avev anal . i ' ha rh.mlcally rnada from dtatllled water. . - . i uir. w .Miii. nurai.i .Tor. u.i .11. 1.111. r 1 .. 1,... ... iH Ariel Blcyles.('skum; huta. fiieata In an enemy's T ' """ """""""--- "

. ... I ih. m.T
, mum Inarhlnir DO lltirliia lha . .1 1 .1 ... ). I ...! 1 ' r.acon driving Daily. and fras from lmpuriliaa. RelaJly lu

lendad and pnpard humaa coa
sumpUon.

country Ih. Aniprnain mawwi no lot i n i,w uii imi win u. eiiHHi-i-. au m

era aavo tha cavalry (ful.U.n. The slal - middle of the woek. On account cf the i0Hialo. We have liiat laeelveil a IiH of
art American aiaim. and nmaaivs humldllr tle wnatUor waa very ,1,. f.mnll If NflY II AT. which a --a rfl,' I

Ioa dollrerad dally (eioepl Buadays) Ia aitnilcr to the
In mm of mal
inl lltilr ponies.

lnitMa can, ca.rl
tiailvca, aci u.lnn,'
Riatute arid nlnihin In

sultry. Tha amount of sunshine has In- - rmm the faotory and lha latnat
. ernaaaxl since Heplemlwr lat. Ishaixa). IU f..re buying vour Fall Halt a. m. to t p. m.

Kinnrtat nna fur a ffood cron 01 Cnl n ...mn. ....l Sundays (Malt only) T a. in, to 1)
ton are becoming ltaa erory day. In ail--

I . ,. . . . j '
(l'f Stnet

Nci Bene,

l-- N.C.

' ' 5 i:itun 10 mo nnniaa'1 "aTiri Baker & Dunn,
in a n 10 ir. ntT

!! .nli- Ta'ilcla.
. ' 1. y ir it f:.;it

!. L. II. i

noun. Fof prlcae and otliar Information,
adilmaa,

Now Borno Ico Co.,
B. H. (il loN, Maaaosa.

I!ng and tutllng nf lo
l.u?!,'. !. pultty rslhcr ia tai!dtf opt n

..,ti..,r.,...H,. Ciiiion li fol.LOCK STRr.HT.


